High Tea
Freshly prepared by the Country Manor Team, beautifully presented
and absolutely delicious.
Minimum of 15 guests for all tea party orders.
All Tea Party food items will be supplied in cake boxes for easy transportation. A
selection of cake stands will be supplied for presentation. To complete the
experience you can also hire vintage accessories to make your high tea special.
Please refer to our terms & conditions for hiring cost and conditions.
High tea option 1- $12.00 inc. GST per person
Choose 4 items from the following selection, 1 item of each per person
High tea option 2 - $15.00 inc. GST per person
Choose 6 items from the following selection, 1 item of each per person
High tea option 3 - $18.00 inc. GST per person
Choose 8 items from the following selection, 1 item of each per person
Savoury items:


Heart shaped wholemeal sandwich filled with cream cheese, Stewart Island
Manuka Wood smoked salmon & crisp lettuce;



Triangle sandwich filled with ham off the bone & basil and cashew nut pesto



German rye bread filled with smoked chicken, brie, avocado, mesclun & red
pepper chili cut in triangle



Mini croissant filled with salami, cream cheese, tomato & lettuce



Petite smoked chicken roll



Finger club sandwiches



Petite pinwheel sandwiches



Canapés topped with pesto, rare beef & horseradish cream



Canapés topped with savoury mousse and Stewart Island smoked salmon



Filoettes filled with sundried tomato & cream cheese filling



Petite filo pastry filled with bacon & kumara



Savoury pikelets topped with corn relish, ham & camembert cheese

Sweet items:


Freshly baked petite scones filled with jam & cream



Macaroon (a variety of flavours)



Jelly top cheesecake



Petite cupcake with divine decorations



Mini fresh fruit kebab



Chocolate truffle



Petite joyboys filled with cream



Petite cinnamon oysters filled with cream



Country Manor bite sized sweet treats selection



Petite biscuits selection



Chocolate cup filled with chocolate mousse



Chocolate profiterole filled with fresh cream



Petite chocolate brownie



Petite meringue filled with cream & fruit

Terms & Conditions – High Tea
To complete the experience you can also hire the following vintage accessories:
*A $50 damage deposit is required for any equipment hire


China trio set (Tea Cup, Saucer & Side Plate)

$3.00 inc. GST per set



Tea Cup and matching saucer

$2.50 inc. GST per set



Side plate

$1.20 inc. GST each



Small China Tea pot (4 cups)
(not vintage, but nice, as vintage would chip easily)

$4.00 inc. GST each



Milk jug & sugar bowls

$2.40 inc. GST each



Silver or china cake tier stand

$8.00 inc. GST each



Vintage cake plates

$6.00 inc. GST each

*All goods are to be signed for when hiring and returned. The Country Manor team
will mark off the items to ensure everything is returned in their original condition.
*All items are to be returned within 3 days after your function please. Please wipe
clean all of the items after use carefully, to avoid any risk of breakage. Please safely
return each item to its original protective packaging to ensure no breakage on the
return trip.
*Any losses or breakage cost will be taken from the damage deposit. Should the
replacement value of any loss or damage exceed the value of the damage deposit,
the hirer agrees to pay the balance. If no damage or loss is found the damage
deposit will be refunded to the hirer.
*Full payment respectfully requested prior to your function or on pick up. Please
either contact Country Manor on 03 236 8226 for payment by Visa / MasterCard over
the phone or payment on pick up (cheque, Eftpos, cash, Visa or MasterCard).
*Please understand that some items are much more easily prone to damage than
commercial use catering crockery. Please ensure you take extra care when stacking,
wiping and handling.

